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"PRUNELLA" 
TO BE 
PRESENTED 
CLASS [SSUES 
WILL SOON 
APPEAR 
THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Volume VI THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1926. NUMBER 12. 
DRAMATIC CLUB TO   THE PAN-HELLENIC    i FRESHMAN COMMISSION GREETINGS TO 
PRESENT "PRUNELLA" INITIAL DANCE   ORGANIZES 
SCHOOL CLUB 
FARMVILLE TO HAVE 
THE NEW GIRLS      NEW HOSPITAL 
—o  
The  old  students  of S.  T.  C.   wisn In the College Auditorium on Jan- Saturday   night   In   the   Recreation 
uary 22 at eight o'clock the Drama- Hall   the  Pan-Hellenic  of  Hampden- 
i (   Club  of the State Teachers  C>1- Sidney held, its first dance, which was 
lege will present "Prunella" as their one   of   the   best   ever—with     BUS 
first  piny  thlg  y.ar. sa'.ore!     There    were    com 
"Prunella" :'s a delightful three-act few   girls  present as   the 
p'.iy,   telling   the   etory     of    how    a Sidney   Freshmen   were   not 
young girl, Prunella, 'gnora.it of the   to   make  dates.   The   Lynchburg   or-   necting link between their large class   leaving home for the  first time 
hue   to  tin-   work   which   Farmville 
to  extend  a  hearty  welcome  to   the has   accotnpUahedi  along,   the   line  of 
A new and interesting project has  new &irls who nave entered with the health iin,i sanitation and  of the in- 
Daratively   been undertaken by the twenty girls   Xw Year' There are 80Ine wnc> havt' tereet  of her  people in    this    work, 
v.         ,           .,    „                                 beiore  been   students here, they are Pn-mviiin was r>hnaan am tha «,ito fnr Hampden-   who make up the Freshman Commis-   „.,„„.„  .     ,    __.                    J   ,   . n™???WM enow II UM   »ite lor 
,    „„„„.„,   mtnm        ,     .                                                   .returning   home  an',     we    are    glad B   hospital,   part   of   the   money     for it   allovsea   sion an I who serve as the vital  con-; There   are   some   who   otrm   nmhihlv ,•,•.,                 ,     ., 
..„,.,,   __                                                                                 mere   art   some   wno   die   piooamy vvhu-h is to be given ly ill,. Common- 
! ng     Mummets.     is     serenaded    by   chaperonc ;.   The  guest3  from   school   Freshman Commission and the Train- 
hlm anl  runs away w:th  him to he-   wi;h their escorts were: ng   School   club  are   relatively   new 
come his Kerette. It is a very lovely   Muriel   Thompson   with   Ernest   Gar-   1(i(eas_Doth   ha\|ing ,been   introduced 
last year for the  first time. talfi  wh rh  work*  slowly  to a climax   land. 
of  great   and   touching   beauty,  when       Nellie   Callahan   with   Joe   Cox. 
Lewis     Stearaes     wiith      The Commission first unified  itselt 
by   electing   officers.     Lorah   Brewer 
he realizes his fasi-in.ition for her has       .Margaret 
turned to love. Rhea Blake. 
This play is staged against a back- Helen Wilcox with James Bowers. JJJ e,ecled PreAdent; Anna Mae 
pound of onu.ua] beauty, which, Eleanor Zacharias with Ridley ""hi, vice-president; and Frances 
with the quatal   ostumes   and  tune-   Alexander. Willis,  secretary. After a few  meet- 
,'ul   ttTJftfo with its  plaintive note of      Anne Feree with Walter Putney.      mKS   of   I>lann,.ng    and     discussions, 
Virginia Boxley with Dabney Jar-  ^veraJ *J*f Commisison talked be- 
inan. 
lore will charm you and carry you to 
a realm of  .Teams. 
PAYNE ELECTED CHEER 
LEADER AT ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION  MEETING 
Constitution  Amended 
An Athletic Ass -.iation meeting was 
held Friday after regular chapel serv- 
ico at which time the cheer leader 
and assistant cheer leader was elect- 
ed and the constitution of the Ath- 
letic  Association was amended. 
Isabel Payne was elected as cheer 
leader   with   Eleanor   Bennett  as  her 
fore the high school girls about the 
ids.    dea of 8tar,';ns a peppy service and 
Alice Jackson with Ted Hodges.        play H,gh Sch°o1 Club t0 °e indirect- 
Marion Grimes with Ludwell Stra-   ly   ^liated   with   the   Y.   W.   of  the 
der college.  An i nvitation was given  to 
Bessie  Meade   Riddle    with     Lacy, a11 interested to meet in the Lounge 
Tvnes a   day   la,er-   The   respons   was   en- 
VirgnJia   Hodgson     with     "Dutch"  ^uaastlc.   Over   20   girls   met   with 
Roberts !     e   CommJ ssi°n   group,   and   formed 
Mary' Alice    Blaaton    with    John  Jf nU°!eU.8. °f a  Hi*h   Scho01  Club- 
Brinser. 
Ruth   Barrow   with   JSnvmett   Mor- 
rison. 
dividual girl welcome the newcomers quota at present is $60,000, and a 
but each organization hopes that it campaign to raise this money is now 
may  benefit as  well  as  be benfitted   going on. 
by these girls. The Y. W. thanks pe0pl8 for thirty-five miles are ex- 
them for their hearty support and pected to contribute as well as the 
hopes that it may be the connecting [residents of Farmville, because the 
link that will draw them closer to hospital will be for their use and 
the spiritual life of the college., i protection. Everyone is ihowtttg an 
Again we exten.: our hand in welcome , active interest in the campaign, and 
am', wish that every girl might feel it is the hope of the manager that 
that we, the old girls are here to their quota will be reached. 
serve, so do not hesCtate to call upon ' Sunday the cause was presented to 
us
- the people of the town by the mln- 
The  following  new girls are  with'isters  of   the   various   churches,   the 
Elizabeth Mann was chosen president 
of the new club, and some peppy 
wide-awake   beginning   plans   made, 
Ellen  Rcbeson wiith Walton  Shep-   Bu3iness   «• Jben   c'| scardjed.   and 
herd each  commission  girl   took  a  "little 
Mary Johns with Gardon Clarke.        SJSter" under wlng down *"* to *et 
Margaret Jordan with Aler Hamil-   hu?p''Iy ^Qi*1^  over a chocolate 
assistant.   "Izzy",    who   has     pepped   ton i soda. 
the   Sophs   this  year  at   games   will j     Frances Sale with Henry Simmer-      That was the ^Binning!  The next 
be   in   charge   of   the   cheers   wh/'le   mun j meeting found the membership doubl- 
Kleanor Bennett will leaJ the songs.;     j0 Culin with Stuart Wheatley °('   and   eVen  Kreater   interest   mani- 
With this combination and the back-      Mebane  Hunt,  wiith   Marshall   Wat-   fested   by   the   high   Bchooi   *irIs-   A 
ling of the school, the yells and songs ' kinH . Christmas     program    featuring    ole 
will be all right. Gwendolys  Edye  with  Sam   Robin-  Santa and his ,auKhab>e Rifts, topped 
us: 
The   following   amendments   were 
made to the constitution: 
son. off the meeting after plans had been 
1.    The   varsity   L,   the   monogram   \ance> 
Katherine    Owen      with      Colbert   "■* for a New Year'8 •«**• 
and the numerals shall be worn only 
by their respective winners. 
2. An old English F shall be, 
awarded to girls winning four sets' 
of numerals. 
3. A star shall be awarded to 
every girl for every a'diMonal year 
after the varsity F has been won. 
4. In place of using the ring and 
the ropes in the requirments for ob- 
taining the monogram the javelin and 
d:scus  throw  shall  be  substituted. 
Margaret   Nance  with  Paul   Erwin 
Dorothy Myers wfith Burton Deck- 
hartw 
Alice  Thomas   with  Jack   Morton. 
Amelia Johnson with George Scott. 
Bora Lee Gray with Sam Watkins. 
All in all, the club iis just a be- , 
ginning of what it may boeome. AI 
definitely planned year's program, 
Original an I snappy committee work, 
rocials that v^'ll lead to a closer 
friendship between the Freshman ann 
the high cshool  giirls—these are the 
the 
and 
Margaret   Bondurante   Draper 
Bessie James Crabtree 
Virginia Venable   Bowers 
Carrie Elizabeth Bowers 
Carrie Elizabeth   Parker 
Kathleen   Wildinen 
Jacquelin Irby 
Lou  Willie  Blanks 
Margaret   Amelia   Johnson 
Vivian Morris Garret 
Alice Harrison Britton 
Mary Louisa Fleet 
Donis  Brumfield 
Kathleen   Egigleston 
Sadie Greenburg 
Jessie Bennett 
Genevieve Venable Halle 
Katherine  McDaniel   Owen 
Ellen Rebecca Wise 
Edith   Josephine   Martin 
Mary Lucile Coieman 
Bertha Melville Crocker 
Bernice   Adelaide   Johnson 
Hykfe Tucker Shannon 
Helen Winn Perkins 
Anna Rebecca Peryear 
Evelyn   Garret 
Oeilrudt Mary Battr 
Pearl o.wii Phtbbf 
Aylwin   Houghson 
subject of the Sun lay sinuous was 
the necessity and help of a hospital. 
Other organizations have hern most 
enthusiastic and extensive advertis- 
ing has been carried, on as a part oi 
the campaign. 
Farmville 1s very lucky to have a 
chance to get so splendid a hospital 
—and 'it will be a great aid to her. 
This school will undoubtedly 
be helpe!., and since the town always 
hack us in whatever we do, we want 
them to know that Wfl arc bark of 
them and it is our tamest hope that 
they will succeed, iin getting one of 
the best hospitals in the State. 
CLASS ISSUES OF ROTUNDA 
TO APPEAR SOON 
Kitty Reid with John Sparrow. 
KKSOMTIONS  WORTH   WHILE 
Every year it is the custom for each 
class to clfct a newsj aper staff and. 
'lilt    The   Hotunda.   A   faculty   .oom- 
n it tee is elected  to judge which  Is- 
sue is the best. 
The class issues will lx-giin with 
the first issue in February am! the 
Seniors will edit the first paper. A 
Complete staff" will be elected from 
each   class,   electing   BO   member   of 
the regular Rotounda Itaff, AH extra 
'ins.   C  tOT|   and   extra   features   are 
to be  paid  for by  the classes. 
If tli.ir  ere  Other  organizations  ot 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
January 15, Lynchburg College, here 
Jan.   29,   Avirctt   College,     Damflle 
Feb.   6,  Averett  Cjlelge,    here 
Feb.   19, Frederlcksburg there 
Feb.   26, South Carolina     here 
March   5, Harrisonburg      there 
March   19,   Fre lerieksburg, here 
 ' , Harrieonb-urg here 
Blanche O.   E.   Graham, Coach 
Helen   Hall,   Manager 
Elizabeth   Hargrave    w!ith    Archer   *oa's  *   P«»ent   Plans.   Under 
r»i,,K...,i „„ auplces of the college Y. W. C. A., _ 
Under   the    leadership   and    whole- CHANGES   IN   THE   SUNDAY 
hearted "bud;y" spirit of the twenty SCHEDULE 
Freshman   girls, it  hopes to  eventu- ■??
ally mean to the Training School all ,At  a <il"   ''i'-«'in.g of  the Stu ten!   the lOhool who wish to edll a paper, 
that the Y. W. C. A. means to S. T. Ho(l>'- MiiH Mary Wlli"' Coi, announc- ^ The   Rotunda   Statt   w ||   be   glad   to 
0.—service,   friendliness,   and   play, ed   t,H' *■■••■???«•'''''     would    take   ass st them. 
plus a development of future leaders.   PIac€ 'n tne ■»»d*y schedules  Break-  ,  
fast   will   he   at  8:30   and dinner   at NOTICE 
2:00. This change enahlee the nmM . 
of the dining room to attend church 
on  Sun !ay  nights. 
Tl/s  seems to  !»' a change  for  the 
Try to resalve to: 
Go to church 
Stop borrowing. 
Attend Prayers. 
Stop studying on Sunday. 
Go to Morning Watch. 
Do what is right 
Help   the   Student   Government. 
Take more   interest in  others. 
"Do unto others as you would have 
them  do unto  you." 
TIIK NKW  YEAR 
I   see net a step  before me, 
Ag I tread on another year, 
But the past is still Iin God's keeping, 
The future His mercy shall clear,   morc of ,iiem- 
And what looks dark in the distance 
May brighten a8 I draw near. 
—Brainard. 
It  is   nenssary  that   all  anuals  be 
sold   before   January   16th,   After   that 
iatr  no  student   ran     l.uy  an  annual 
best.    We   like   changes!       UY   want   N  ,)„.   OI,k.r   wi„   ,„.   ,,].,,,.,]   (M1   ,,iat 
For  what   I   will,   I   will, and  there 
an  end.    Shakespeare. 
A good resolve will make any port. 
Horace. 
THE ROTUNDA, \\ EDNESDAY, JANU \RY 13, 1926. 
THE ROTUNDA JOAN SAYS— 
y,                           ; iation 
Published  W >tate 1 
I ,_\  
Em          : 2nd cl , at the         Office of 
Farmville, "\ a, undi [9  
Sub year    
ROTUNDA STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief LI '27 
istant Editor        ITH CO! 
Boai ■?
I iterary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 I , Bessie M. 1   Idle '2*3 
y Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulaney, '2S 
Reporters 
Frances Jones, '28 i '2 
Frances Sale, '27 , '28 
Proof-Reader 
Margaret  Lewis SI    rnes, '2G 
Bu .. Evelyn Beckham '27 Cir.       . i !    nber 
istant, .    Daisy Shafer, '2 i   v '■???■?■?
Mia lower, ;  
We we always glad I i pub 
may be sent to us, We wish, ho     i  r, to call a 'acl that un- 
signed corn ■''«'• 
The Rotunda Inviti m  and 
readers upon Iti  tnanni r ol pres.i I tr latin    them. A to 
i   n   di i ai   n   i i   ntaln the n ime an! adi i I will 
not ii" published If the writ ts to the publication. 
All mattei In        hould be ad I to the B    I an : 
all other mi lould come to the Editor-in-Ch 
gcrlbi rs as Irregul ol The R itunda, will 
preciati d. 
Happy New Year to you each and everyone—both old girls nnd 
the illy be y ur happiesli and most suc- 
ear. You t can wish you a happy New Year 
lUrself who can n.;.k. it one. Ylcur success and 
a i.) how j       pend y or time how you look upon 
It is always you. 
I know ol jrjrls whose lives seem to me to have been 
:ing but BL'irow and d nt tund yet tines are very 
.  while girls who haw   all their hearts could desire and 
able. So we reasize its not circum- 
.   I ; ppy but—shall we say l.:ve or faith 
hai   n God. It' we know we haw faith in God and He is 
us who 1 Lei us pul our trust in Him and 
lad. . ml n ay 1926 be the happiest year for each 
rl in S.T. C. 
 0  
v NEW LEAP. 
 0  
GRAYS DRUG STORE 
Headquarters for 
STC 
To the desk of his txiacher a little ladiame 
With his i wncast and his checks aflame, 
lid in trei        \ and hesitant tone, 
"I've S] ; nay I haw a new one?" 
In place of the sheet t   stained and blotted 
hi .. i i  te, clean unspotted; 
e she lifted, they smiled, 
An I said, "Try bo do bc/Jter now, my child." 
i my teacher I went on my knees, alone; 
(! by, and an the r yt ir Sown; 
"Dear Fath I Th HI not a new kv.f for me? 
['ve blotti lly this i .her. 1 sec." 
. the old U    .       soiled and blotted, 
a new one. clean, ui d, 
rid int i my sorrowing heztr't he smiled 
. "Try to do better new, my child." 
"II.ITAKY TRAINING  IN   SCHOOLS  MB,  11. C. BBJ8TOW, THE SUPER* 
GIRLS 
Come In and Get Acquainted 
We're Glad to Have You 
MARTIN 
THE JEWELER 
Noted For 
QUALITY 
McINTOSH 
& 
CANADA 
High Grade Toilet Articles 
High  Grade Stationery 
High Grade Drugs & Medicines 
Farmville, Ya. 
LEGUS 
—Expert at— 
CLEANING   AND   PRESSING 
AM)  (01,1,1.   I S 
FORGET, FORGIVE, LOVE AND BE CONTENT. 
 it  
Th;- eld year Is over and with it go all our failui        > let us 
forg( t the n    M rj to be m       >f a i I he cl se  >f 192 
than we wire in   1925. We . rful chi bo imp] 
over our mistaki s of the \ a it. I  rt us take it. 
[f we h:r. i ('    g wrong let u the right things now. 
\Y, have all had trials and hardsl «s more hard 
bridges in 1926 which are now i i i 1   I  lei us begin with & 
good Bpirl i ; t hat we can e. 
We have held n   n; ir friends let us forgive i 
and start th.' year with an heart and f< . . >irit, If w< 
can not are not worth 11 take up in 
i his world. " To . rr is hun an, i i t rgi /e divi    .' 
I. it Is divine and so divine. 
I el us try to be m< re a i I o1 h in- 
terest in i and do miCil 16 in th    , 
The spii it a is of the high 
praise. Lei u oth< r i        than we have Love, 
all, ia th ■?great* si thing tl hould | 
i i  ■?i One of our gi 
hui ry is that we do not l"x e each oth 
Contei i'. . .i can:: t  be i    ghl  but i( ( 
the detei - n ol  mi l\ s s. wind   w< 
ha\ a  i o i    contenl do< si itent wil'h whal 
arc but with what we have. ! say Paul. "1 h 
learnt i ;      : I am it! itent." \\ 
will be ! 
Our ! i  in life is i I. 'i hei 
worse off. V    ild j 
person you ai . \  u would i 
And i 
ciple, 
thinj whatsi 
just, wh are < 
1 
thin^ s." 
• a surprising thilng that mili- 
ai / i raining la I eoo ng a promln- 
•:'   part  of   :' .        ■???.■?1   by 
. i an icl II !;; ; od i oll< ge -. Drrr- 
ug the school year of 1924-25 inlll- 
iry  Instruct on vea  In  more 
han   226  educational   Ins it iti >n-  ol 
he   Unit d   Sti \n l   on 
.•ere many  fam us i ch as 
rard, Ya] □???and Johns 
|ilv.ll--. 
Military   trai    ag   of   l&e    tudents 
B cai l< I In     d :■?the encourogm< nt 
tin'  War   Di i irl mi at   « b 
anif i equl] ment 
ni the men wh i teach the e youths. 
. ir ntly  the  pnr] -       of the  War 
Is   to  go on,   furthering 
n l bary train&g, until all boj s 
een I in the 
o.' the United States are be- 
ll   I to tak    part  in  war. 
ii.i\ e we ad our op nlon? Be- 
' e \\'oi id War, «r bell n  'l thai 
no nal loo i II its 3 
■?tak ■?tra 1 l rs could be 
d   rob 1   to Even 
Dd  1 a   fath- r   1 ther 
•y n:u. h talk about  iis being ti 
tor citizenship, army officers we 
11 in their manual thai  "they, (the 
: 1 are being d to be 
I   ■?
' D,   1 01, 
thl l   Mr.   Winthrop   I).    Lane 
1 that  we lire 
'"   ' '.   1      ati inal 
1 ■?ace." 
MSOIJ OF BUILDING A: 6B0UNDS 
VI   S. T. I. 
•'Has any body seen Mr. Bri.-tow?" 
■?Mr. Mi stow will fix it for you." "An 
Mr. Brlstow, he'll fk> it." and re- 
marks are often beeird, in fact they 
are quite familar to any gflr] at S. 
T. C. What would we Or what cmld 
we do without Mr. Brlstow. He is the 
Fri'end In ne< and the friend in deed 
of everybody from  Dr. Jarinan to the 
• i  -1  kindergartener.     If its book 
■a-i's  we   war.t.  windows  t ;  be  fixed, 
'   xes we need   call on Mr. Brtlstow 
•(',   he'll   find   you   just     what     you 
am  or  can he]])  you  pet  it. 
What   would  the  teaching  seniors 
1   Without   him?   I'm   sure     all     As 
' I   tall  to   Z'a   !1   we  didn't  have 
Brl 1   w  to help us out. 
Mr.   R.   c.   Brlstow,  of   Farmville, 
'•as been connected with  the school 
for a number of years, baring con- 
• KIS far various Jobs, bul last sum-' 
Dr.   Jarntan   mad,,  him  3up< r 
ir   r Building and Orounds. This 
Is   no  easy  position   as  it   covers   all 
1   mall dormtorles, 1 raining school, 
nt an ■?Man butkllngs, and all 
if   the   building   being  done   on   the 
ampus as well, 
Wc  look   i:p .n   Barmvllle as  one 
mlly and we are mdghty glad 
dd   Mr.   BristOW  and to love  him 
and thank him fo rail he has done 
I r Da in the past anJ in advance for 
all he Is going to do for us in the 
future     'cau  •■???he's     ur If'eiid. 
C. ICHAPPELL CO. 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries,   Fruits,   Blank- 
Hooks, Stationery, School 
Supplies 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX  YOl R SHOES 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
Host Workmanship and Leather 
Used 
>uits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
"The Ladies Specialty Shop" 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
GOTO 
HUBBARD&CASSADA'S 
For Eats of All Kinds 
Toasted Sandwiches,  10c 
Homemade Pies 
UPSTAIRS 
Miss Annie Wilkerson's 
FINE MILLINERY 
TIN: SVI.T IN TIIK SKA 
\\ OPES AM: FREE LIBRAE! 
In a municli al pa h In    Spain   a 
I open-air       e 1*1 rary has ' i en 
I.  A poKci man  has charge 
,i. and 
he cl « \   | one maj 
. from the without 
■?
and  n a    under th of   the 
bo    k       to       III!' 
u   n  he  Is   n ady to let 
ilen i 
or Spain and and 
The Mt is sally becaiKe during mil- 
lions of years the rains have been 
wearing down the land and carrying 
the   dllSt   and   san !   from   II    into   Hie 
ESnough of tii's has accumulated 
ard there Is en ugh salt in the ma- 
I   i >i to make the sea salty. 
nil. DRAWING E001 
Established 1868 
The Confidence of the Communi- 
ty for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs 
and Stationery 
Farmville,      —::_      Virginia 
in early dayi the entire household 
llvi d   ii  thi   ■???.   ii   bail." Then the 
:
 of  more  privacy was fell  and 
the rtthdran ug-room was introduced 
he   v. omen  Of  the house.      From 
ill's term the modem word "drawing- 
i   >m" is derived. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
We Serve The Best 
COLLEGE   BANQUETS   OUR 
SPECIALTY 
n 
THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, L926. 
c/.TtrUR^   SktTchcs- 
ATHLETICS 
VARSITY GAME NEXT FRIDAY 
(OMIN<;   TIIKOrUII   Till]   HALLS 
A girl, who has a test for tomor- 
row, must go to her room, shut the 
world out, and begin concentrating 
on hei» work. Soon after she has com- 
fortably settled herself for an hours 
hard stir.ly. she is disturbed by a 
noise in the hall. The noise is a girl 
ringing on her way to the library 
The girl reviews what she was study- 
ing before the disturbance and tries 
to concentrate again. 
In a few minutes she is annoyed 
again, this tirr.e a girl has stopped 
just outside her c!,;or and is telling 
her roommate about the wonderful 
I 'nil-, she li;i ' over the week-end. 
After several such occurances tin 
poor stu lent loses all her inclina- 
tion to study and resorts to the writ- 
ing of poetry. 
(W th apologies to Robert Burns) 
If a body meet a body coming through 
the hall 
If a  body  greet  a  body  need  a  body 
baw 1 
On Friday, January 15, the var.-lity 
will play its first intercollcgiaO' 
basketball   game   against    Lynchburg 
College. Th s game will be played on 
the home floor an! naturally the en- 
tire .student body is expected to be 
present   at   the   game;—that)   is,   al'. 
.vho   are   worthy   of   being   called   a 
bodenft of s. T. c. This game is really 
i new challenge to the college be- 
lt use thlis is the first time Lynch- 
burg College will have been here and 
Whatever the student body d.oes about 
■his game will be the impression that 
college gets of our school. 
New songs are a'.so going to be 
sung. TH',S means that we must at- 
tend the pep meetings ami learn the 
IOHgl we're going to sing. We have 
•>ur cheer leaders and we have our 
KMUBJ. The rest  iH left up to us. 
There   is  no   need  to comment on 
he varsity. It is enough to say that 
hey are  doing their best  to put  S 
T. C. where it belongs in athletics. 
Although some w'ill be added, and 
some eliminated the varsity squad at 
iresent is composed of the following 
-trls: 
Mitchell, Vincent, Perkins, Hal' 
'manager). Gary, White, Crute, Wells 
Wright. Woodso.i, Brewer, Lohr, 
Ireggs,   I). J^nes,    Poe,    Burch.    M 
Just  One   Block   From   Campus 
G. F. Butcher Co. 
'The Convenient Store." 
For Good things to Eat 
EXCL1 SIVE MILLINERY 
Hats For! chool Girls 
A Specialty 
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW 
Opposite Continental  Hotel 
THE   SISTINK   MADONNA 
ARE YOr HUNGRY? 
Go Across the Street to 
There lungs in Miss Counting's 
class room this week, a copy of the 
greatest of all pictures—The Sistiine 
Madonna, by Raphael Sanzia. It, is 
he apex of all rcIVgious art, rising 
>ut of the domain of the particular 
ind temporal nto the realm of the 
'niversal  and eternal. 
At the first glance the picture ap- 
pears small—the forms are less than 
1 fe size—and to the eyes educated by 
;he Gran' Duca and the Madonna of 
he chair, it appears rather dull in 
olor. The larger areas of green, blue 
i: gray, seem to give a donvinencc 
'.o the cooler colors; but presently 
■me discovers that the colors are 
•nore subdued and the contrasts soft- 
2r  than   usual,   and   that   the   whole 
G iLaam c 
FOR EATS OF ALL  KINDS 
WEYANOKE 
BEAUTY SHOP 
LADIES k I HILDBEN OM.v 
Hotel    Weyanok.     Biuemem 
T, J,  Dwea,   Manager 
canvas is suffused with the dim green 
Kv,ry  girlie   has a chumie she   may   j"lmes-   *   Jaiman;  Whitehurst,   R.       Ko]den   ^ of  ft  ^m  gl.u,e  (n 
want to call 
Yet   all   the   girls  must   not   disturb 
Win n   coming  thr ugh  the  hall. 
—Mary C.  Royal 1 
Ponten, Hargrave, Volk. 
(LASS VOLLEY BALL TO START 
ON BEING CALLED "MISS" 
Long ago when I was very younp 
the title, "Mis.-," ha i a sort of ra- 
i':art fascimt'on for me. There seem- 
ed to be B sort 0( delightful thril 
In the word. It implied dignity, pow- 
er, command. With childish disregard 
I used to happily muse upon the time 
in the rerrvote, very remote, future 
wlun I should be a "grown lady", tal" 
and dignified with an abundance of 
light   hair  pElsd  bijili   upon   my  head 
The years slowly and impercept- 
ably slipped by. I passe! several iin- 
pat ently awaited birthdays, but I 
seemed to grow no older, I had not 
yet reacheJ that enviable state of 
dignity. Soon I had attained the age 
of "almost eighteen". I had, some- 
how, unconsciously relinquished that 
former childish forecast of my "grown 
up" self. It had slwly slipped from 
my consciousness. I CSSSSd to con- 
jecture upon the matter at all. 
At this ti-me I came to S. T. C. My 
notions concern'ng college were the 
rather vague, alluring impressions 
gained from stories. I had never giv- 
en the question of what I should be 
callc ; a thought. Quite unexpectedly 
I was assailed on all sktog by the 
long-awaited title, "Miss". Where wa» 
its radiance, its: charm, its allure- 
ment;   all   the   dignity,     power     and 
command    winch    should   naturally 
have  accompanied  it? Gone!   In their 
place  was   left   tbc  cold, 'impersonal. 
Do you remember all the  fun and 
-xcitement  we had  last year at the 
-olley   ball   games?      Sometimes   the 
Tames were regular comedies as wel" 
is "nip and tuck" gams. 
In about a week volley ball prac- 
'ice wV'.l begin. Every class has a 
■hance to win tea points toward, the 
up in this sport. The Sophomores 
von   the   basketball   pci'nts.   and   the 
'■'reshmen are ahead on the mono- 
rram, Wholl win the rol'sy ball? 
Veil, that all Jepends on the class 
*iat puts out the most work, "Who?" 
•Time Will  Tell". 
September. 
Mary is faith incarnate. What a 
"ace she has! How beautiful! A blind, 
•irJintelligent faith fears nothing, be- 
cause it knows nothing; an informe 1 
aith may have the assurance of cer- 
nty, but then it ceases to be faith, 
'laving   passed over   into  knowledge. 
In true faith there lurks forever the 
luestlor^   the   uncertainty,   the   pos- 
sibilities of doubt. That is the secret 
>f the look  in Mary's face. 
JAMESTOWN 
CURRENT TOPICS 
Three states, Virginia, Maryland, 
•nd West Virginia have agreed to en- 
ict un'fied fish protection laws fo» 
he Potomac river. Game com mis 
;ons of the three states will make a 
our of the river in January to plan 
"or riding it cf polution. 
* *    • Mrs.   Kate   Perngini,   last   surviv- 
ng daughter of Charles Dickens, who 
^as just celebrated her 86th birth- 
lay, takes pride in the fact that lh( 
"ias never made any attempt at lit- 
erary achievements. Mrs. Perngini re- 
members all the great contemporarie< 
if her father, Thackeray, George 
^lliotti and, other early Victorians 
she resembles her father more thar 
Wy other member of the  family. 
* *    • 
The Pale-tine expedition of the 
business-like little wor.!. "Miss", fol-1 'nU8eum of the University of Pennsyl- 
lOWOd   by   my   last   name.   This   was    '!in il   *■???BUSarthaJ   the   forts   used 
very disappoints* but there was at hy Saul and D»™?in ,lu',r ,Klt,les urn stream of the James. Surelv a 
least the fascination of novelty in '*ains' ,lu' P»»«»»t»»«». according to ...^ ,,lil( virKinl;i is p|. ll(1 ,„ WL,n. 
tho situation. '"  "nnouncmen.   received  last week    .,T(0n her h|.(;|S,,   An,.i(.nt t,. 
We left the quaint old city of Wil- 
l'anisburg with a last lingering look 
ack at its beautiful old college, and 
-ur car plunged down a red clay h'll 
o what I thought must be a silver 
r'rrcr. Instead itw as a calm placid 
oool of water spread, out between 
■auks of beautiful trees that dipped 
heir leaves and vines into its brim 
'nd sent tiny ripples out from the 
•bore. A laxy turtle sunned itself on 
i half sunken log, and around a dis- 
tant curve glided a swift canoe with 
ts  musical   paddle. 
What a settling for Pocahontas, l 
nought, as we climeJ' a steep bank 
ind moved on thru the glory of woods 
'n spring. Vistas thru the trees faY« 
IS, at times, glimpses of hill sides, 
dogwood blossom-, and little white 
bridges across streams. Heautiful 
•nd  prosperous  farms  came  in  lighl 
ind ware Isfl behind), and, then, sharp 
against the blue of the sky, we IBS 
lie obelisk of the Jamstown monu- 
mrt. We thundered acrOH 'he long 
'ridge that spans the ( reek lea ling 
*o the island, and then we were there! 
This is Jamestown, a clear, 
•parkling emerald,  set  in the  platin- 
Bmpty,  hollow,   inconstant   quality! 
MI   a t   r i    l t   
,    The  forts were  found  on  a  strategi- ong festooning grape flnsi iover one 
sacre 
two  cnerisueu   cireams   siiaiterea.   Al- •       moriai  or  mat   lar  away  time 
•he, gfa I do not consider myself quite   "lorers have unearthed relics of Arab   th(l   „„,   Virginians   tied   their 
"grown  up",   I   know  that  they  can't    "ulture'   CrusadSM,   K mans,   Greeks,   ,„  lhe treeg and  prais(,(|  Uu, „, 
rt,  tOO,  SOOII   lied  and  I  am  left with    ^ located» bU1 at Beth Sham, over-   em,  ()f  „„,   s;i,,.(.     ,,„.,,,   ;|(,    „   „„.. 
Cheri h d dr h t d    ,(|°k"nK .the   Jord;,n   valle>/ The. ex"   f th f  wlnie 
boat 
'goo lly 
be  realized.   I am  short, my hair  is   ,>hi"is,lnes and   Egyptians. vine,''   Here is I grass covered si po 
dark;   and,   I   almost  detest  the  once shaped   like  a  triangle,  and  Wfl   i« 10 
radant title,  "Miss ' Dayton:   Do you   believe   in evolu-   ,ha( „ is a„ ,h.u 1.l.Inains of the ol(, 
Elizabeth L. Hutt 'on? -"'ony   tut.   that    protected   our   fore 
Chicago:   No,   sir.  Where   I came   Cathsrs. We s*ep silently into the old 
Start   the   New   Year   by   going   to from   ftoesnt   bother   ine.   Its where   ehwrch,   and,   stand   looking   up   thru 
church. I'm going. Continued on page four 
OGDEN   STUDIO 
328 Mr.in Street 
Portraits: all sizes and styles 
School Work, a Specially 
Amateur work finished 
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"— 
OUR MOTTO 
SCHEMMEL 
CONSERVATORY  OF  MUSIC 
Affiliated with S. T.C. since 1007 
Gives modern instruction in 
Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony, 
Aesthel ics, Etc. 
Al  Reasonable Tuil ion Mates 
SHANNON'S 
Headquarters   For 
—S. T. ('. GIRLS- 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT!! 
4 Buckle Galoshes 
$2.75 
DAVIDSON'S 
FARMVILLE, 
The   House  of Quality 
VIRGINIA 
SALE 
Silk Hose 
Phoenix heavy 
•     1   J.     £        1    • ;<   .   .    weight fashion 
368, all shades 
1.75 
Full Fashioned Chiffon, E*hoenix No. 360, all thi wanted 
new ihades, extra quality, regular $1.75 value 1 £JC l*r 
Special 1.00 
.45ri Phoenix   Full   Fashion   fine silk   hose bul   not chiffon, will giv(  i :tra wear  
Allen A Chiffon weight note all light ihadea 
Special  value  
Sixty dozen silk hose, m w shades, slightly im- 
perfect. 11.00 grade  for   
lALDWIN 
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE    STORF. 
THE KO'lYNDA, \\ KDNKSDAY. JANUARY Hi. m2ti. 
SOCIAL NEWS 
MY SCHEDULE 
(With   auital l ■???apollgles) 
Jl. (.   \. CABINET KMKIMAINS 
NEW GIRLS 
JTOKE 
Something   that   runs 
of   families—silk   hose. 
in the   best 
IM day  all'moon,  the   Y.   \V.   C.  A. 
•".ibiin't   enter! a ire I   the   new   C   mers 
kimir COilege at   a   tea.   nivcn   in   the 
l •ea Room. 
Miss London,  with her sweet  smile 
;. •   charming, lorable manner, ponr- 
c-dtea. The "old" girls met the •"new" 
i nn,   and   compared   acquaintances 
■and   friends.   A   dol'y   in   pink    (G 
t rude  Quinn)  and  a Buster Brown 
CJo   Cnlln)    perl' rmedi     their      little 
* 'Doll   hove   Dance"   to  the  grew!     6 
light   Of all the girls. Afterwards, they 
leased to he dollies and became real 
Ijeople. who also enjoyed a chat over 
tea cups. 
The Y. W. ('.  A   w'shes to take this 
1   have  a   1 ttle   schedule   that   roes   in 
and out with me, 
what can be the use ol t Is m 
than   I  can  Si I 
Ii  is  very,  very  contrary from 
nig to the end. 
\   i   I'm  realy sure and certa!n thai 
I'll never call   it  "friend". 
'I he   funniest   thins.'   about   it   is   the 
way it likes to act, 
N it   at   all   like   proper   B ihedules 
which are always Cull of ta 
P p   sometimes   it's  so   full   of  life,— 
has   seventeen   full   hours. 
\v ■?then again it must be changed 
'tis  dead and  calls  for  1'  wers 
Jamestown 
Continue! from page three 
he open ro  f Of the tower from which 
eydj   pointed   ttlong   ,the   har- 
oreep away, and hCrds, in the warmth 
of spring, sine among the flowers 
or perch upon the bird bath with a 
knowing cock of the head in our di- 
rection. 
We sat on the banks of the broad, 
while faithful hearts and ]ove]y James t0 wall.h this per- 
in   prayer   helow.   The   ,,,,.,     |y (,ie ln a gloTy ^at ig not on 
sun
"   land or sea, but is found only in the 
at Jamestown. 
—Mae Marshall Edwards 
■,1s    Of    mns, 
to   God 
Id churchyard, so  bright  with 
D and women and little   MM,aM^, 
i n   that   lived   and   labored  and 
i  il   at   Jamestown.   The   eld   college , 
passed so lately tig a part of their Carriage  is like  using the  tele- 
ik; the memorial to the first legis- ph()mi. you don-t alwayg get the right 
1  tive   I i.dy   in   America   commemor- 
IIAVK   YOr   l.YFK   II FA It I) TI!AT— 
ates a part of their work; and now 
hey sleep here in simple faith to 
'iat resurrection morn. 
There is a garden, too, in Jamcs- 
own sweet with roses, violets, and, 
'1 1   lavender.   An   ol     gray   sun   dial 
a'; lies    the   shadows   of   the   hours 
party, 
• *   * 
Stingy as the man wtM tried to sen.! 
a night letter during an eclipse. 
• *    • 
She was so thin that her full face 
looked  like a profile. 
— N. Y. Times 
"There's a pair of good slippers," 
said the careless one as he threw the 
bananas down. 
A   dog  turns  around   several   times 
opportunity of pui.i !cly welcoming the hpfore ]ynu down?     Xatlirallv vou 
new   Rlirls,  and   telling  them how de- >av      but  have you ever heard  why? 
At Eaco Theatre This Week 
MON.—Edmund Lowe and Hair Adams in THE BRASS BOWL. A story of 
lighted wew ere to meet them at tea   N'.lh,,,ll sts 'u,„ Us th:lt IlllM,,„ in hll     aysteries that thrills, that mystifies, about two men who look alike and a girl 
01 Mr.   Fat tin:   "What   Insecl   lives 
the  least  food?" 
freshman.    "The    moth,    it    eats 
holes." 
"1 can't, keep this up much longer" 
said the frail strap on the eveninz 
gown. 
ami talk with thm. We are so glad, 
'car new trie.ds, to have you in our 
Allege, and we  wish you all  success 
and   happiness  in the  coming  year. 
(OTM.I.ION   (1.1 It 
Cousin Nell: "Suppose your abkk 
should lay an egg would, you give it 
to   me?" 
Johnny: "No, l\; sell it to the 
team, that chick is a rooster." 
inii- 
She: "What do you boys talk about 
at the fraternity houses?" 
He:   "The   same   things  you   girls • 
do." 
She:   "Why,   you   terrible   boys." 
Mrs. King   (ln music   appreciation) 
"What are  pauses?" 
Polly S.—"They grow  on cats." 
Famous Last Words 
"Aw, tits away down the track." 
"Madam,  I   have  a beautiful set of 
encyclopedias   which   should—!" 
"It's rusty, it won't shoot." 
"I ain't got no cards up my sleeve." 
"It's   good   stuff.    I   know   the   fliy 
I bought It from." 
"It must bo empty. Gimme a match 
anJ*  I'll   look." 
Drunk:   "A   poliice  dog!   He   looks 
like a poodle." 
Bunker:   "S-s-s-h!     Secret 
dog.   Hv'*  in   disguise." 
police 
Miss S: "Won't you join me tin a 
cup of tea?" 
Izzy: "Well, you get in first and 
I'll see If there's any roam left." 
The   COtillion   Club   wishes   to   an- 
nounce the following new  members: 
"Sis" J i dan 
Mehane Hunt 
Mary .Iohns 
"Ued"   Foster 
Mary  Oil n 
Louise  Torrence 
Virginia   Burkes 
Virginia Hodgson 
Jeanette Johnson 
Francei Willis 
Alice  Jackson 
Phyllis Wood 
Phyllis Jones 
Margaret   Mackasley 
Cornelia Hangar 
Charlotte   Baxter 
Anne Ferree 
Milan Grimes 
Annie  Gris Mclntcsh 
Fmnia Heater 
Peggy  Bar ham 
Ruth    Harrow 
"Slrinny"   WatWns 
"Skinny"  Craft 
Dora Lee Gray 
Sara  CrOSS 
Edith   Laniphier 
0  
APS AM) QDWITI BFIOMK MOKE 
PPOMINF.M 
oth of them like—a conflict in loveland you won't forget. It us    a    picture 
•vunctuah ! with punches. Also Pat he News. 
,,    'flJj)3.—Tom Mix, Alice Calhoun and the  wonder horse, Tony, un THE 
.» I hl.AS'l INQ Y\ H.IBPER. A special production, A drama of love and. hate 
i.i the  Western  hills, from  the  novel  by Jackson Gregory.      When kindness 
ailed he turned caveman and won her love. We will start 8BCRET SBRV* 
;. E SAUNDBRS, a new fifteen episode serial on this night. 
WED.    William Farnum IN ROUGH AM) READY. Here is a picture of the 
N  rthland i.i which is shown what a courageous man will do when the  wo- 
rn he loves is in (linger. Splendid snow scenes in thus picture. Also Aesop 
Fable.   Shows   will   commence  at  8   o'clock on  Wednesday  nights until  fur- 
ther notice. 
TUTUS.—Gloria Swanson in TI1K COAST OF FOLLY, a special Paramount 
.1 icture. A dazzling comedy diama of Palm Beach society. Gloria as the girl 
\ ho tried to buck the breakers on the coast of fun- fashion and folly. Does 
he "S" In society stand for scandal, slander and snobbery? See "The Coast 
f Folly." Also good, comedy. Matinee at 4 o'clock. 
1'KI. -The Appomattox High School will present their annual minstrel 
of bread in London were forbidden BBOW, "ALABAMA BOUND". New Songs, new jokes, new dances. 25 people in 
to   sell  bread  anywhere  alse  save on   - lc' cast 8 men and S girls in chorus. There will not be any pictures shown 
Wild   state   Inhabited  the  jungles,   and 
that  it   was necessary that he turn 
irounJ   several   times   before   lying 
down in odrer that he might bend the 
'eaves  away  from   h's  body.  This  in- 
St'nct   still   survives   with   the   (log— 
although it is not at all necessary 
h's present domesticated Btate(?) 
*   *   * 
The  first   cannon ever  used WSj   in 
'327. during the  reign of  Edwar.l   Ill 
it   Cressy?   At    that    time   they   were 
called  "crakys  Of  war".   Shake   ; 
poke of cannons and  "bullets wrap- 
r'd  in fire" in  "King Jchn" 
Bread   Street   was   onre   a  famous 
street in London? In 1302 the bakers 
Bre : 1   Street. 
*     *     * 
This one? 
"Brandy Na::    Brandy Nan, left  in the 
lurch, 
Her  fact   to   the   gin-shop,   her   back 
to the church." 
These lines were written by a wit 
on the statute :if Queen Anne in front 
of St. Paul's Cathcral. Queen a.:n o' 
England was nicknamed "Rran;y 
Nan" by the London popi lac e be- 
cause of her fondness for ard ml 
pirits. 
this night, show start at regular time. 
SAT   Marguerite De La Motte, Allan Forrest and an excellent cast in "IN 
-OVF  WITH  LOVE. A comedy drama from the stage fantasy.  The story of 
i  uirl  who fell  in  love so many times she didn't   know what to do  next. A 
Till:  PATH TO THE MOUNTAINS 
Gold  and   rose   and   blue 
of a winter's day— 
A   golden   path   on  the   drifted   snow 
where fairy feet  may  -tray. 
Way   out   there    n   the   c'.'stan"e,   the 
mountains hfgh and blue 
at   the   end   f 
Girls 
of Mice? 
Va.:    "Mr.   Bell,   will 
the curtain?" 
Mr. Hell (offended): "Young Mv 
I'll have you know I'm not a squir- 
rel." 
Three  Classics 
Wellesley.   "Pride  an I   l'rejuclin ' 
Vassar:   "The  school   for   scandal* 
Smith:   "As you  like   it." 
S.   T.   ('.:    "Seventh   Heaven." 
reiiicinl 
right. 
Go to prayers after rapper every 
night, Uie service is short and lei 1 
worth your while. 
Famous  Plats 
  Tire 
  To let 
   Head 
    Iron 
What does a cap and gown signify" 
o   an underclass man it may mear. 
ttle. but to a Senior it means a great 
'eal. It is to  her the great  reward   'n till   their magic splendor call and 
or which she has gradually climbed ca]> to >'ou' 
luring four years college work;  it II   .,.,,.,. ,lf lh(, Kn,,lt ,,...,. niounl:ijns the 
|  Iden   sun   on  h'gh 
lathers  the   cioi 's  about  hm—the 
ro e-white clou's of the sky. 
I hear the call of the mount ins, hlue 
with   a  rosy  crown, 
V d   wish   that   I   COl   I   follow   w! 
the  golden  sun  I Dks down. 
\TK', now  fr in the foot  of the moun- 
ta'n the sun et's tr ill Is spi    d 
A golden oath 00 the white, whii. 
snow from the great sun o'er lead 
And my feet won' tdke t.) foil >w the 
goi 'en trail, on to the mountains 
Ufa, 
Where the sun behind those wails   I 
blue   sinks  in   a   rose-while   iky, 
you   run u(> ; Q  ^ {he appre(.iation for an 0f the 
l.hill  drawbacks   and  strugg'es. 
What should the cap and |OWB mear 
o   underclassmen? First of   all   they 
ihOUld  realize the position of a Sen- 
ir, and ibOW tliein the ded'erence that 
hetits their station, in other college* 
lesion are respeotsd because of their 
lositioti. This respect is shown ln 
inch common situations as holding » 
loot  I r   her   to  pa«s,  offerlnK  her a 
it«i  in a car, and recognlsini  bet 
When  you   are  down   in  the   PlOHtfa   „„„.,„„,, ,h, (lllgh other small court- 
ine lier   Jonah.    He    came   out ul 1 
esles, 
Shall S T. C. he different from the 
' I heard a Freshman remark, 
be ether day, that she could not flt- 
linuMiish a Senior from anyone el 
D n't you think we should at least 
know our BsniOf Clai 
Hereafter, at regular Student Body 
\i hired Sp'ndh 
B   
That's 
Fii.-i i leal: Wh    w»   the smallest 
and Student Committee meet IngS Sen-   Inan   jn  hi<torv? 
lori win appear In cap and gown thai      Becond ideal: I'm at, who? 
the underclassmen may know and  M ,., ,..,,    ,,,,.      .,•,,,,   K,,maI1 
gpect the d.egree class of 1926. who   went to  sleep  on   his  watch. 
Why Are 
Atraid 
Because- 
Mice are not 
Stationery 
And we are taking this large 
space in the Rotunda to speak on 
the Stationery subject. 
We have nine hundred of our Special boxes of 
Stationery, twice the regular quantity, that we 
are going to put on sale for- 
ONE WEEK ONLY! 
200 sheets  Hammer mi II Bond    I ^> 1    A A 
100 Hammermill envelopes       \ *P * • W 
Both Printed With Your Name and Address 
The Farmville Herald 
" /'//i/fers for /'c(///le who Care" 
\ 
